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''Ben-Ean u was start.:i.ng to begin 1 ts fall swing of production 
by now. In l.892 T.S.Petherbridge bought l, 535 gallons of wine at 
l/9d per gallon. 

H.J .�inderman made his first purchase in 1894 when he bought
6, 089 gallons of wine at l/ 4d per gallon including 217 gallons of 
1'adei:ra at 2/- per gallon. 

g L.6'� 

It is interesting to note tha} he sold to H.J.and C.F.Linderman 
and from 1966 Linderman Ltd, over . million gallons. of wine between 
July 1894 and Dec, 1910 fa period o 16 years. 

THe average price for wine for these years was;-
1894 1/4d - 2/- per gallon. 

- 18:35 l/- - 1/2 ,, 
1896 . 1/- ' " 
1898 l/5 11 

1899 - 1903 l/2 II 

1904 - 1910 1/- It 

The peak production appears to be between 1900 � l.901 when he 
sold Linderman& alone 58, 615 gallons of wine. Other purchasers of 
wine and spirit were J .Lynch & Co, C.Manefiel.d, Janes Angus & Sons, 
Gosche' Hale &: Co, and Penfo.ld & Co, 

Not all this wine was produced from grapes grown on "Ben-Ean'', 
he bought grapes at so ·nuch a ton from distant growers who could 
not process an over supply or did not have adaquate faci.11 ties. 

John's brother William sold him the f'ollo\Jing grapes in .!Jarch
1899. 3) tons ll cwt, HerJJi tage at 100/- a ton. 

· 
41 tons 7 cwt, Whi. te Grapes at 80/- a ton. 

In 1900 the Maitland i.lercury published an article by G.C.Craig 
of Sydney entitled ''Poko.lbin and Thereabouts", of which I quote 
,tA>rtions. 

''"1r J • ..tacdonald of '1Ben .. Ean tt , went in for viticulture and the 
wine industry in a large scale not only grliwing his own grapes but 
also processing those of othe-r growers in the district. liis cellt.rs 
are a hive of industry in vintage time, carrying two shifts throug
hout the nights. 

The area of 11Ben-Ean is some 200 acres, about 40 of which wi.ll 
be cleared next year. (1901)

There is a good garden Tennis court and Orchard around the house • 
'T'he nansion is large and commodious and we.ll furnished. The horses 
and cattle are good, the owner being the son of a squatter, and broug
ht up to know a fine roadster, a good durham or hereford since 
childhvod in the blfSh. The orchard possesses SO!Ile splendid fruit. 
Tasmaniun varieties". 

Jolm went for a 2 week tour. of the wine growing districts of 
Victoria and South Australia in 1901, with iAr C.F • .Linderian. They 
visited all i :iportant vine yards and ee.llars of these states and 
saapeled their wines. 

The construction of' a distillery was began at ''Ben-:;:;an··, in 
June 1907, and coiapleted be.fore Feb, 1908 when the f'irst 378 gal.lons 
of spirit were sold. 

Afte1*ecei ving a good of-fer for the property, he drew up a
contr�ct to sell ''Ben-Ean rr to Jr C.F .Linderman an Dec, 15th 1909. 
A deposit o-f £154 was made and ,tr Linderman agreed to pay � the 
working expenses. Though the de+i very date was not to be for some 2 
years. 

On the 18th of' Feb, 1910 John entered into the purchase o-f a 
Center al Ctueensland property, 11.i.\aglan Station II as a partnership 
w1 th Mr Fredrick. Tyrrell of ''Ashnruis' as working partner. 

The sale of ' 1Ben .. .8an" to C.F .Linderman was completed by Jan, 
1912 rind he and his wife moved to Raglan where he bought out btr 
Tyrrell. John's sister iJydia recorded the departure on the lOtb 
of Jan, 11John cai.1e to tea and to say good by, he goes to Sydney 
to-morrow and f'rom there to his new property in Queensland "Raglan 
5t...tion". 11 

Thus in his 49 year John t4u:ray .Ja.cdonald moved fro n the prod-
uction of wine to that of beef Catt.le. 
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